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Where Have the Old Timers Gone? 
w__ / 

By O. O. M'lNTVRE. 
For some time I have been looking 

for the man who wears suspenders, 
carries a hunting case watch that 
closes with a snap and a chain that 
dangles a gold ear pick or filagreed 
walnut shell. 

There used to be a lot of them in 
my town. They were pretty sub- 
stantial citizens too, and don't forget 
it. And what has become of the 
whittlers? Every town had its chan: 
pion whittler. He whittled ships into 
bottles and fashioned whistles from 
hickory twigs. 

.So far ns I can find there isn't a 

whittler of champion caliber in Amer- 
ica. Today you find him In short 
breeches and gaudy hose swatting an 
innocent little golf pill. 

Vnd where is the father who made 
an event of Sunduy morning's stroll 
with the baby carriage? He was out 

bright and early in his shirt sleeves 

I a row has a running mate In the 
fellow who goes all over the world 
with a valet and social secretary nnd 
yawns at tlje pyramids. 

It la all so complex that must of 
use who hroke away from the busi- 
ness end of the plow to go to business 
college and conquer the world feel 

! hopelessly de trop. 
It Is a dizzy world and we wonder 

what people of today would think of 
us who used to believe that a woolen 
sock around the neck would cure sore 

throat and sulphur and molasse3 
would cleanse the blood. Now If a 

fellow has a cold they take a census 
of hts blood corpuscles, shoot him full 
of eerum and tickle him with violet 
rays. 

Trying to see a modern business 
man In his office is like Hying to 
make the Sphinx sing a mammy song. 
It almost takes a court order to seel 
the second assistant secretary. And 

“Every town had its elianipion Whittier.” 

that were held up h'y the bright 
sleeve garters Aunt llet knitted. Are 
there any more men who wear sleeve 
garters? I ask to know. I c^n’t find 
one In New York. 

Father never pushes the peram- 
bulator any more. Ho sees baby at 

the christening and that It about alt. 
When he does see It the nurse per- 
mits hint to kiss the little shaver 
through a sanitary gauze. It used to 

be that baby would sit pulling at 
grandpa's unsanitary whiskers jfor 
hours and cooing with delight. 

Now the nurse won’t let baby have 
n nursing bottle without first steril- 
izing It. The milk has to be a cer- 

tain grade and a certain temperature, 
and if a fly gets on baby's nose they 
s-nd for a corps of germatologlsts— 
take baby's blood pressure, test the 
knee jerks and dip It In formaldehyde. 

Try and Get 'Em. 
I dropped Into a New York depart- 

ment store one cold day last winter 
and asked for a pnlr of mittens. They 
called In six people In the glove de- 

partment and not one had ever heard 
of them. 

When I protested that mittens were 

to Blip on the hands and keep them 
warm, they shook their heads and 
walked away thinking I was Just a 

trifle balmy. 
Nearly all the cherished institutions 

of golden youth are gone. The bi- 

cycle, parches!, horse drawn buggy,, 
red top boots, the lancers, white 
vests, two for a quarter sox, the 
assoefedit bag. puff ties and Barlow 
knife—where are they? 

Dinner is served at night and no- 

body gnaws a chicken leg held in 
bis bunds. Boys swim in a marble 
lined pool of a gymnnsum clad in 

sissy bathing suits. The "ole swim- 
min' hole" is passe. 

The fellow who used to call on his 

girl, present her with a red apple 
and hold her hand in the porch ham- 
muck now sends her a $10 bunch of 

orchids, calls for her dressed In a 

boiled shirt and high hat and takes 
her to see a bedroom farce. 

High l-lfe as She Is. 

Everything Is changed. Postoffice 
and clap-in and clap-out would bore 
ihe modern youngster to death. In- 

stead he hits it out to the roadhouse 
_ cabaret in his stunty roadster and 
* carries a bottle of synthetic gin in 

each pocket. 
Papa and mama used to go to 

Niagara Falls and New York every 

year when papa got his two weeks' 
vacation. Today mamma lakes a boat 
for Europe and papa transfers his 

belongings to the club. 
It is no wonder older folks are 

sighing for the good old days of taffy 
pullings, watermelon parties and 
church festivals. They might have 
been pretty tame affairs with the 

present generation, but we didn't get 

up the next morning with russet 
brown tastes and headaches. The 
movie has supplanted the Brent novel. 

Deadeye Dick with bis three notched 
pistol and rattlesnake belt 1ms given 
way to Valentino with his vasellned 
hair and handsome profile. 

And the Ice cream parlor Is now a 

tea room where an unscrupulous for- 

eigner mixes poisonous drinks at fl a 

shot. 
The fellow who used to (how the 

callous on his hands from winning 
a hay pitching contest has Ills proto- 
type In the fellow who shows Ills new 

platinum wrist watch and the latest 
manicure. 

All Almsrd for Cairo. 
Tile old fashioned flannel night 

shirt Is now silk robin's egg blue pa- 

jamas and the town dude who used 
to lard his hair, pin back his ears 

and go on six Sunday excursions in 

16 years ago there wasn't a door 
marked “private’’ except in the oper- 
ating room of a hospital. 

Where Maggie la Now. 
The limestone and cement shop on 

the corner has become a glorified an- 

tique shop and the Merchant's hotel 
Is now the Hotel Magnifique with 
French menus and English waiters. 
The old-time waitress who stood be- 
hind your chair and said: "What'll 
it be, squirrels or eggs?" Is now In 
the first row of the Follies and has 

Famed Stage, Screen 
Star Coming to Rialto 

Paullhe rttEDEmcK 
Fnuline Frederick, noted stag- ad 

screen star, will bo seen In her i test 

picture, “Three Women," at the 
Rialto starting September 20. Miss 
Frederick's return to Omaha will be 

greeted with much enthusiasm by her 
admirers, and the picture, which is 

one of the big ones of the year, will 
gain her much more popularity. May 
McAvoy and Lew Cody are in the sup- 
porting cast. 

an apartment overlooking the Hud- 
son. 

In a few more years they will be 
calling uh newspaper reporters 
“Journalists," and then it will be time 
to blow out the gas and quit. There 
is such a thing as going too far. 

The horseshoe pitching tournament 
to decide the championship of four 
townships has grown Int the Olympic 
games with special boatloads going 
to Europe. A country home with 
shingles is a villa and where, 0, 
where is the picket fence? 

The girl who used to faint at the 
sight of an innocent garter snake 
In the front yard now packs a mar- 

moset on her shoulder, and the girl 
who carried smelling salts for fainting 
spells carries a sliver flask and drives 
a car 100 miles an hour for a "spin." 

I yearn for the old timers. But the 
yearning is futile Even the Indians 
are dancing jazz to radio tunes. 

Sic gloria mundi—and a hickory 
shirt! 

(Copyright, 1024 ) 
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Movie Doings 
-___ 

Combinations of perfumes wrought 
in a symphony, which affects the 
sense of smell Just as musical notes 
affect the hearing, are being ex- 

perienced with as an aid to acting 
In Douglas Mac Lean's new comedy, 
"Never Say Die,” says a report from 
Hollywood. The machine is an In- 
vention of one of McLean's technical 
staff. 
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; REEL REMARKS-' 
By the M. I*. Edllor. 

v 

Adolphs Msnjou and Edgar Norton 
held a reunion at Hie Lasky studio 
during the filming of William do 
Mille’s 'The Fast Set.” It was the 
first time in nine years that the two 

men had worked together in a pic- 
ture. In 1915 they appeared in sup- 
port of Murgueritte Clark in "The 
Amazons.” 

Tired of the social whirl and fired 
by ambition, Norma Shearer forsook 
the role of a society bud in Montreal. 
Canada, to play on the silver screen. 
That was three years ago. Recently 
she enacted a similar role in “Empty 
Hands," a new Paramount picture ill 
support of Jack Holt. 

ClibRon Gowland, who lias a featur 
ed role In Paramount's picturlzation 
of Zane Grey’s "The Border Legion." 
claims he grew the first real beard 
for motion picture purposes. It was 
10 years ago In a picture directed by 
Fred Balshoffer with the late Harold 
Lockwood as the star. Prior to that 
time, beards were glued on. 

The hobby ridden by Pauline 
Starke, one of the featured players 
appearing in support of Pola Negri in 
Paramount's “Forbidden Paraldlas," 
is a horse of a color decidedly dif- 
ferent from most hobbies. She is an 

Incurable film fan and attends from 
three to six shows each week. 

Ricardo Cortez claims he received 
his first desire to become an actor 
when working ns a 12-year-old fly 
boy In a New York theater. HU 
rise has been rapid during recent 

years and now he has a featured 
role in Cecil B. DeMills new produc- 
tion, “Feet of Clay.” 

I WO AW Program 
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Handny, Heptember 14. 
9 A. M.—Radio chapel service, conduc- 

ed by Rev R R Brown, pastor of Omaha 
Gospel tabernacle of the Christian Mia. 
alonary alliam-*, 200* Douglas street, mln- 
i(iter of World Radio congregation, and 
hie associate#. 

9 P M.— Musical chart*! service by 
Grace Lutheran church. Rev A O. S<»- 
holm. pastor. Arranged by Gilbert W. 
Thlcr. choir director. Florence Olsen 
Smith, accompanist. 
Hymn “Praiae the Lord. Ta Heavens 

Adore Him". 
Invocation 

Rev A. O. Soholni 
Anthem—“Singe Alleluia Forth'*.. Ruck 
Mm. M. H. Overbaugh, Erneat A. Nelson, 

Leon T Peterson snd Choir. 
Bass flolo—Selected ... 

Erneat A Nelson. 
Anthem—“Christian, the Morn Breal<\ 

Sweetly O'er Thee'.. .Shelley 
Miss Katherine Jensen. Ernest A Nelson 

and Choir. 
Tenor ffolos— 

(a> “Trees .Rasbarh 
lb) “Flee as a Bird".Dana 

Leon T. Peterson. 

Norma Talmadge Is 
Adored in “Secrets’ 

Kor months, the admirers of Norma 

Talmadge have awaited her return to 

Omaha, on the screen, and at last they 
will be rewarded, as she Is to be seen 

In her very latest, and some say her 

very best picture, "Secrets,” at the 
Strand beginning September 20, The 
management has secured one of the 
original gowns worn by Mies Tal- 
madge, in the picture, valued at 

several hundred dollars and It will 
he on display. 

Anthem -My Soul Doth Magnify the 
Lord” .Carnal 

Mrs M. II- overbaugh. Mrs. Gilbert W. 
Uhler and choir. 

Voc«' Duet “One Sweely Solemn 
Thought" Ambrose 

Mieses Rose ami Anna Schultz 
Soprano Solo- “The Ninety First 

Pealm" .MacDermld 
Mrs M H. Overbauffh 

Anthem—“All Thy Works Tralee 
Thee’ .Hawley 

Choir. 
Vocal Duet — 'The Lord If My Light** 

..... Buck 
Mr* M. H Overbaugh. Gilbert W Chler. 
Sermon 

Rev. A O. Soholm. 
Piano Solot— 

ta "Waltz" .. Chopin 
(b| “Prelude In C Sharp Minor 

Rachmaninoff 
Mias Lola Jorgenson. Pupil of Mabel 

Compton-Ha nsen 
Tenor Solo—“Consider and Hear Me’* 

Wooler 
Gilbert W. Uhler 

Male Quartet—“Savior. With Thee" 
Mol I oy- Parks 

Leon T Teterson. Gilbert W. Vhler Wil- 
liam L. Smith. Krnest A Nelson 

Anthem—“Come. Thou Dear Ascended 
Lord** .Shelley 

Choir 
Soprano Obligato by Mrs Overbaugh. 

r-' 
Six Bin ■‘Ids, 

1 Ttvo Headliners on 

Bill at 11 arid 
Is_* 

A slx-crt vaudeville bill that offers 

widely diversified entertainment la 

on view at the World theater thla 

week. The show, running; largely to 

comedy and song, has its quota of 
novelty and thrills as well. Two 
headline attractions ore seen In 
Sandy Lang and Company and th.: 
10 Butterfly Kiddies. 

Lang offers a company of four 
champion skaters, two boys and two 

girls beautifully costumed and sensa- 

tionally fast. The 10 Butterfly Kid- 
dles are among vaudeville's cleverest 
Juveniles. Featuring Baby Rita the 

company offers 20 minutes of song, 

dance and comedy. Eddie Janls and 
Rene Chaplorv call their comedy 
musical act "It Pays to Advertise." 
It Is a combination of good naturpd 
chatter with some instrumental num- 

bers. "A Bad .Move" is presented by 

RADIO 
V____' 

Program for Kept ember 14. 
(Conr!or' of Radio Digest.) 

By .UMciated Pmii. 

WSB. Atlanta Journal ( 429) 7:30 Wee- 
ley Memorial. 

WGN. t'hlcggo Tribune (370) 8:16 In- 
diana male quartet, concert ensemble 

W1.S, Chicago (34£): 6:30, organ; 6 
musical 

WQJ, Chi' ago (448): 7-1. orcheatra. so- 

prano. pianist 
WLW, Cincinnati (423) 8.30 a m.. 

Sunday snoot; 10 a m, sermon <5:45. *er- 

mon, 7:4 5. sermon. 
W8AI. Cincinnati (309): 2. aermonette; 

2:1<*. chimes concert 
WHK Cleveland (283): 7. capel service; 

8, concert. ... 

■WHO, Dps Moines (52S) 7:30-9, muai- 
cal 

WCX, Detroit Free Prees (BIT): 6.45. 
Cent’ s 1 M F rhur.h 

WTAS Elgin <2M>: 6:30-12. dance 
WOS, Jefferson City two Si 7:»0 First 

Presbyterian church 
WliAF. Kansas City Star Mil): «-7, 

school of th< air: », band, glee club, 
11.45. Nigh hawks. 

1V1IH. Kansas City (411): Churches of 
Kansas City, broadcast from Indian \il- 

'“iill.I. Los Angeles (n * 5 >: 6:30. orches- 
tra c organ; 10. r*e Luxe concert. 

CHYC Montreal (241): 6, studio. 
W K A F New York (492) 6:20-7 15. 

Capitol Theal.r: 7:16. Skinner organ. 
WNYC. New York (526): 6:1 5-6, con- 

cert. Central Park 
KUO, Oakland (312) 9 30, evening eer- 

vlee. 
WIIAIV, Omaha (524) 9 musical. 
WDAR. Philadelphia (395): 12:20 p m 

Concert. 
WFt Philadelphia (395) 5:30 eerrh'S 
KFNF Shenandoah, la ( 266): 2 p m 

Religion* service*^ 
'JkUMlIJMB 

! “Fools in the Dark” 
Promises Much Fun 

Starting off quite legitimately 
showing the hero dissatisfied with 
hia father's business, that of man- 

ufacturing the best "ash can" on the 
market. "Fools In the Dark,” the 
film at the Sun, starting September 
20, provides a good bit of entertain 
ment. 

Of course the hero calls on the girl 
and then the fun oeglns. The hero in 
the case Is Matt Moore who after much 

persistence wins the hand of Patsy 
Ruth Miller, the herone. 

(-"\' Pitous New Star 
Shines Here Coon j 

s_/ j 
Augustus Pltou will shortly intro- 

duce his new singing actor, Joseph 
Regan, who will be seen for the first 

time here as a full fledged actor at 

the Brandeis In a romantic drama en- 

titled "Heart O' Mine" and written 
for him by Henry Chapman Ford. The 
author has given Mr. Regan ample 
opportunity to display his talents In a 

role thoroughly suited to his person- 
ality. The star appears as John 
O'Connor, a difficult role, while his 
tenor voice lendB charm to the per 
fnrmance (n a number of new songs 

ICHILDREN’S DANCE 
CLASSES TO OPEN 

| Children'* classes in ballroom «ml 

[ballet dancing will be conducted this 

year on Saturdays by Mr. and Mrs 
Keep at tile Elks club ballroom, ,3'he 
bullet class will be at 11 each Satui 
day morning and Mr. Keep will Have 

an orchestra to play for the ehnlsd* 
Plan* for a production by the 

classes at one of the theaters are 

being made. The entertainment will 

probably he held next spring. Smallf, 
ballets will l»e produced on the .Cfti 
derella Roof. 

The winter program of the Cinder 
ella Roof Is almost complete ami an 

noun,, ment* of the feature dance* are 

expected within a few da•* 

At the Lothroji, 
House Peters In his Mg picture 

"Don't Marry fur Money." v.ill b- 
ihe feature film at the Lothr-m thta 
ter today and tomorrow Tuesday aim 

Wednesday, Vera Gordon in Tom 
Best Friend." will be seen. Thmeday. 
Cullen lamdis and Mildred Harris in 
"One Uw For The Women." will be 
the feature attraction, and Friday 
and Saturday. Jack Holt and Dorothy 
Dalton will be seen In their latest 
picture together “The Wolf.” 

At the Grand. 
A varied prc»: v ;Te-ed tb>» 

week at the Grand. Sunday. Monday 
and Tuesday, with a matinee Sunday, 
will be shown Richard Barthelmess 
and May VcAvoy in "The Enchanted 
Cottage.” Wednesday and Thursday. 
Tom Mix and Tony will be seen iu 
"The Trouble E'' -'iter." a regular 
WfStern picture. Friday and Satur- 

day, Claire Windsor and Bert Lytell 
In a “Sen of the Sahara.” will be the 
feature film. 

“While Moth” at Boulevard, 
Barbara La Marr in her recent suc- 

cess. “The White Moth.” s story of 
stage life, will be the screen offering 
at the Boulevard today and tomoi- 

row. 

Thomas Ii. Inces late drama. 
"Those Who Dance,” with Blam i.c 

Sweet and Bessie Love, will be shown 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
Bert Lytell and Claire Windsor in A 

Son of Sahara” will wind up the week 

Friday and Saturday. 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
GRAND.- 10th Mid Blnnay 
Richard Barthalnitaa and May McAvoy 

In "Thy Encbantad Cottafa" 
l.OTHROP.24th and Lothrop 

HOUSE PETERS 
In "DON'T MARRY FOR MONEY" 

BOULEVARD 33d and l-aavanworth 
BARBARA LA MARR 

In "THE WHITE MOTH' 

When three women love one man and 
he is faithless to all—there is 
bound tO be 

^ ^ 

lub^tIch 
j ft Production A 

! f HHH %}MAY McAVOY. J 
j 1 ^^^B W PAUUNE FREDERICK.. 

I AV VHt m;iATff LOUIS MASK CASS vfNDGCN I 

BETTER THAN “MARRIAGE CIRCLE” 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
! 

wmmmmammmmmmm—mmmmm—m—amammmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmarmrr mmmmmmmmwmmvs*. 

¥ IV I A Jubilee of Fun, 
H V* VJ 1VI I I^i • My.feiy and Thrill.. 

i PATSY 
a MILLER ami 
I MATT MOORE 
I STARTS 
| NEXT SAT. 

Cinderella Roof 

It Omaha'* moil 

up-to-date dance 
• pot. And we 

boast of the 
grandest orches- 
tra, tha Cinder- 
ella Entertainers, 
the keenest or- 

chestra in Omaha 

« 

Cinderella, where dancing Is a 

pleasure—Come once and you 
edit come always 

M. E. Smith Building 
tOth and Douglas, Omaha 


